The correspondence, papers, and documents of Christine Ladd Franklin (1847-1930) and her husband, Fabian Franklin (1853-1939), relating to their work in the fields of psychology and logic. The papers are mainly those of Christine Franklin, who lectured at Columbia University from 1914-1927, and who was well-known for her method of reducing all syllogisms to a single formula, and for her contributions to knowledge relating to color vision.

Among the selected autographs are 14 letters from Henry Holt to Fabian Franklin and 4 letters from Bertrand Russell to Christine Ladd Franklin.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Letters (catalogued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Letters to and from family and childhood friends (incl. MFL) and one for 1916 from niece and miscellaneous correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Letters to A-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>&quot; G-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>&quot; N-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>&quot; T-Z and from unidentified, and empty envelopes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Christina Ladd Letters CLF-FF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>&quot; Franklin Letters from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>&quot; early notebooks (1863-84), Vassar, family matters, personal, social, &quot;society&quot;, etc... Apparently nothing professional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>CLF's (incl. 2 &quot;Bertrand Russell&quot; files) (Mss, Tss, writings &amp; personal notes on various subjects &amp; clippings of her letters to eds., etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>FF Notes &amp; Mss.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>clippings (not by CLF) re various subjects (incl. reprint by T.S. Moore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>&quot; Biographical (incl. some autobiographical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Notebooks, etc...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>&quot; Ladd Franklin re color, vision, psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>&quot; About CLF on her work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>&quot; Re women, notes (CLF's), newspaper clippings (by others), reprints (by others), Berliner Fellowship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>FF Letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FF Letters
" "
" "
" "
" "
Margaret Franklin letters & papers
" "
" "
" "
" "
Logic CLF's reprints
" Logic manuscripts, new books
" " Authors A-La / Reading Notes Comments
" " Le-P
" " S-Z
" " Berth & Russell/Axioms & Primitives/Math
History-Logic, nature of logic, notations-logic/My logic
my forms, my copulas/ Eight-fold Equi-antilogism
Logic universe, terms, proposition, relation, syllogism
" (Dict.) guide, folders
" "
" "
" "
Philosophy (non-logic)
" (non-color) (incl. philosophical psychology)
Misc. includes photographs of CLF & family
Sorted misc.
Misc.
Psychology (color & vision only (2))
Psychology (color & vision only (3))

(1)

Misc.

Pierce

Offprints (others) A & B

B & C

D - G

H - J

K & L

M - O

P - R
81 " " S & T
82 " " W - Z
83 Others reprints (by subject), journals
84 Clippings (Fabian Franklin)
85 " " "
86 " " "
87 " " "
88 Offprints (hers)
89 " "
90 Reprints, etc.
91 "
92 "
93 CLF Misc.
94 " "
95 " "
96 " " (refile)
97 " " Notes-professional (no color vision, psychology)
98 Scrapbook